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IDENTIFICATION
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

<bmm°nmm Mr, C.L. and Dr. M.V. Kimball House

. Mrs. Lucinda Rackliffe House
H|$tOnC name:

Streetorruraladdress: ié/| ' ]]Qkg"‘ §[*‘g~g>f_

City l;h,'3]£]=~b;;rg_‘ Cg Zip W County Sigglgpnq ______.

Parcelnumber:_ OO._’—_’8l—_’3—6

Present Owner: [< ;‘;]*' ngpr prg g‘, f‘ ‘~13 ['1 H111 Address: 307 §]_g;‘ih S’ ",<»»t

City h1‘.'i1“ ~bHv-(E (:3, Zip Q5 / / 8 Ownership l$I pL|bllC Prlvage

Present Use: Q__..t- 1' £4 -qt j 3 1 Original use:

DESCRIPTION
7a.

7b.

_,

Ammmmwuswm Greek Revival with Queen Anne embellishment
Bnefly describe the oresentphysical descr/pr/on of the site or structure and describe any major alreratlons from lts
Origmal condition:
This two story house has front and side gables with returns, a box~t
cornice and quoins on corners. The siding is channel rustic with
vertical boards skirting the foundation. ln front is a one story
slanted bay with molded panels below the windows and molded ornamtn:<
above. The gables have molded buttons set within a grid. Window; are
double—hung with molded frames. Above the front door, which has a
glass pane above molded panels, is a transom. The front porch has
beaded square columns supporting a flat roof with a molded cornice. A
second story door opens onto the porch roof. Altera'ions lClUde "e-
placement of some of the siding, some sliding aluminum windows and =

rear addition.
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8. COHSIFUCXYCT‘ date"

Est.rnateC__ ___ Facr-at _p.ne=1873

Arcmtect ___i_______i

Builder

Approx. prooerty site in feet)

Frontage O 
or approx. acreage

Dat¢(;) of enclosed DhOYOQf3Df'\'.SJ

<9 8 '



13. Conomon: Excellent Good ___ F3|rL Detenorate i No longer :r1 extstence

14. Alteranons: ble
may have been added circa 1889; upper story veranda removed; siding

15. SurrOur\dings't'(CheCk more than one if necessary) Ooen land Scattered bulldings Denselv bwlt-~10 . _ ¥e81%Ced
Restdenttal .\ Industrtal iCOmmercia| Other: r n -

16. Threats to site; None known _"_<_Private develoor-nenti Zoning Vandalism
Pubhc Works pro|ecti Other:

17. ls the structure: On its original siti Moved7a Unknown? ___i__

)8. Related features:

$GNlHCANCE
19. Brieflv state mstorical and/or architectural importance (include dates, events. and oersons assocaatec wlth the SHE.)

This home is the only one in this area with the Wafflc-QdfTuY in *n. 51%
Also, the beaded square columns are not common on homes of *his ieritd ;*
this area. The porch roof was probably topped by a bJlUS:Ydu at one '1“
but is otherwise in an unaltered condition.

This house appears in an 1884 and 1876 lithograph of Healdsburg. It was
apparently built by Mrs. P.K. Racliffe, a widow who moved here from a
farm in Dry Creek Valley when her husband died in 1872. The Rackliffs
came from Missouri. Lucinda Racliffe remarried (W.T. Allen) about 1882
and sold the home to John Morrison about whom nothing is known. In 1889
the home was purchased by C.L. Kimball and his doctor wife, Margaret
V. Kimball, one of the few women doctors in California at that time. The
Kimballs came to Healdsburg from Alpena, Michigan. Mr. Kimball purchased
and ran a lumber mill in town for many years and Dr. Kimball built an
addition to the east end of the house at the rear for her medical office
She specialized in obstetrics. C.L. died in 1910, M.V. in 1913.
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20. Mam theme of the htstoric resource: (If more than one Is

checked, number m order of importance.)

A'¢"1Y¢¢¥W! _..k_ Arts 81 LQISUFQ is
Econormc/lndustnal _ExpIorat1on/Settlement
Government _, Militarvii.
Rengtoniii Socxal/Education#

21, Sources (List books, documents. surveys, persona) tntervtews

and then dates) >- 7 '7’ I 9

1876 & 1884 litho.; tax assess.; _, ‘ Q3+~J y<v j6€?
Sandborn insurance maps; ‘ft " I r~5"-‘>é_’%~J 1"‘ 1" ~§

Enterprise: 4/17/1889; 12/11/1889-. °“ "°E" ; - 9

, _ 9Tribune: 12/22/O4;3/16/10; 4/24/131
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